We are accepting schedule correction requests December 2\textsuperscript{nd} – 13\textsuperscript{th}. The deadline to submit the schedule correction is Friday December 13 at 4:00pm. Schedules for 2\textsuperscript{nd} semester are available on Infinite Campus for students to access and review. We are beginning this process now so that all corrections are made prior to the first day of the 2\textsuperscript{nd} semester, Monday January 6, 2020. We want all our students in classes and ready for instruction on day one.

Please be aware, that for those students who have registered for college courses or virtual courses, their courses may still be in the process of being added to their schedules, so it may appear that there is a hole in their schedule, when actually there is not.

As always, our highest priorities during the schedule correction process include:
- Students who are missing a course
- Students who need a course for graduation/college admission
- Students who have a course listed where credit has already been earned
- Students who need to make up a failed course

The schedule correction form may be obtained from our website at www.chattcougar.com. The form must be completed in its entirety and with all required signatures. Please note the following prior to completing the schedule correction form.
- You may only submit one schedule correction form
- Requests to change teachers will not be considered
- Emailed schedule correction requests will not be accepted
- Requests to switch from a face-to-face class to an online class will not be considered
- Requests to drop year-long electives will not be considered
- Textbooks must be returned to the main office for any change that is approved
- All changes are subject to availability

As always, if you have concerns or questions regarding your child’s grade(s), or if you have placement concerns, the first point of contact is the teacher.

All students will receive a new schedule on Monday January 6, 2020 in their 1\textsuperscript{st} period class. Schedules can also be viewed on Infinite Campus.

GYMNASTICS-There will be a parent/ athlete meeting on Wednesday, 12/11 @ 6pm in the media center. Any female student with some experience of gymnastics background welcome. If you or a parent cannot attend this meeting, please contact Katie Zeigler- Zeiglerk@fultonschools.org

Students and teachers: December 11 will be the Geometry EOC. Please be sure that your devices are updated and fully charged if you are taking the EOC this week.
Students: The Chattahoochee Boys Varsity Basketball team will participate in the Hawks-Naismith Holiday Classic this Friday at 8:30 PM vs Pebblebrook at Norcross High School. Come out and support our squad and receive a FREE Atlanta Hawks T Shirt and a special Atlanta Hawks voucher.

From the CHS Counselors-Students who are CURRENTLY enrolled in Dual Enrollment classes must upload their Spring 2020 College Class Schedule to Google Classroom no later than December 20. Again, this is just for CURRENT Dual Enrollment students, not for students wishing to do Dual Enrollment next school year. So far, very few students have completed this requirement. If a student has questions, they can see their counselor in the counseling office.

Student Leadership of Johns Creek (SLJC) is an amazing leadership opportunity! Please visit Mrs. Wile’s website for all the information to apply or visit in H124. Applications due January 24th!
https://wile-tag-math.weebly.com/sljc.html

Attention Athletes! The next Letter Jacket Fitting will be on Thursday, December 12th in the Cafeteria during all three lunches. $175.00 deposit is REQUIRED to order the jacket. The letter jacket base price is 325.00. Bring all the patches and the letter you want on the jacket.

Students interested in learning more about opportunities at the Air Force Academy and in the Air Force are encouraged to attend an informational session this Friday during Chatt Time in G125 with our very own Hooch Alum from last spring, Spencer Anderson.

Keep up with the #HoochFamily! Follow us on Twitter @HoochHappenings, on Facebook @ChattahoocheeHighSchool and Instagram @HoochHappenings. Also on the web at chatt.cougar.com

Important Dates
EOC testing: 12-10-12-13/2019
12/17-20/2019- Fall Semester exams. See our calendar for details
Empowering Student Leaders

Student Leadership
JOHNS CREEK
DEVELOP • ENERGIZE • ACTIVATE
Open to Rising Sophomores/Juniors
at Centennial, Chattahoochee, Johns Creek and Northview

APPLY TODAY
Deadline to Apply
January 31, 2020

www.studentleadershipjohnscreek.com